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SUiMftY OF UV% MEWS
THE WEATHER..

WIASHINO-TON. Aprll 6,-ForecaBt for
Tuesday and WedmiBday:
Vlrglnla-Fair Tnosday and Wodnosday;

'frosb south wlnds. ,. ,
North Curollnu-Falr Tuesday and Wod¬

nosday; fresh Bouth wlnda. ,

Sprlng agaln asHorted lUelf yestorday,
tliough it Tias not yot regalned tho grp
shalton off by tlio cold Bpoll, To-day s

tomporaturo, uccordlng to tho prophocloey'
.wlU bo vory pleasant, wlth fronh, south
¦wlnds.

STA'fB OF THB TITERMOMBTBR.
0 A M ..'... 48
32 M.MTp. m, i.w
0 P. M.!.&
B P. M." M
12 mldnlght..... w

Avcrngo 60 6-8

Illgho.it tomporaturo ycflt'crdny. 82
l_»wost tomporaturo yestordny.«
;if,Mti tomporaturo yeaterday,., "»
Norinnl tomrwnituro.fw Aprll......... w-

Dopniture from normnl temporaturo.. 03
Prccipltatlon cljirlngpast 2-1 hours.... 00

MINIATUR- ADMA.NAC,
, Aprll 7, 1903,

Sun rlaoa...',,5:48 iriGH T1DE.
Gun Kota...,.,0:R5 Moro ng.J2 33
Moon B0ts....3:00 | Evenlng.12.o»

RICHMOND.
Judgo Campbell illos wlth the Legisla-

tui'o his roply to chargos agninst fllin:
makes a Bovoro -attack on Judge _oylng
nnd Mr. Otto L. BvunB-.Mann b 11 to
be favorably reported to-day..Stato ll¬
quor llcoriRo Bllghtly rodueed-Tnx an ln-
oiirniiee, companles changed-.Lady per-
former at Bostock's fcarfully lnjured by
loopards-Mnn ln bankruptcy who .out
down hln tlmber-Chrlstlan Sclentlsta
under flro ln tho.Houso-.Mnjor Cutcblna
to reslgn aa tho hood of the BIuob' "bat¬
tallon and accept a poaltlon on Uio Goy-
ernur's otuff.Traln derallod by a faulty
pwltch-Now o-porintendont of Anbi-
Baloon I.nguo preachen.-Mlnister
prcaches ngnJiihl granttng any llquor U-
nenBRn-Thnusands to bo spent on Orovo
Avonuo-Mad-dog bltos many of hla
gpeclcB-Councll dlflposca of tho Btreot-
par trniiflfor matter-A young mnn way-
lnld nnd clutibed In Henrlco1 county.-
New method of colloctlng tnxes-Rich-
mondmnn mny become dlvlslon agent of
tlie Houthorn ExproSs Company.-Plckott
Camp veterans to attend .Confedernto
Bazaar-Thousands vlew the lnndsllde
nt Chlmboru.o Park-Colonel U W.
Lnno, Jr., Hkcly to be commlssionor ot
St.ite Kospitala.Tax on frunchlsos to
ba doublod by tho Logtelature.-Annlvor-

sflary of thn Young Men's ChrlBtlnn Xsao-
feniUon-Southorn r'V.hlclo ABSOclallon

to-dny. MANCHE3TER .-Telo-
nrlvlleifos to bo consldorod by the

W( Commlttoe..Meetlng of Manchos-
F.lks.Horso dropa dead on the Spoed-

V:fty-Threo young men arrested aa bus-

.pIclouB eliaraotcrs-Serlos' of meetlngs
brought to an end-^~Flro CommlsBionors
meet to-morrow nlght;

VIRGINIA'.
Hoavv frost kills frult and damages

vogetablcs throughout Vlrglnla-Rov. pr.
V. McFuden prostrntod whllo preachlng
nt .Methodlat Church ln Portsmouth..
Bpeston, tha home of tho Harrisea ln Not-
toway county, dastroyed by flro.-volun-
teor crew manned lho Mobjock llfp boat
nnd reBp.ues- four men from drownlng.r
Wvthevlllo will oak for a new rallway
Btntion.-Keawick Club glven a hunt
bi.akfast-Incendlary flro In_ Farmvlllo
_j. c. Cmbtree arrested ln Roanoke on
n. hctIous -chftrge-Moriongnhebi makes
tiulck trlp from Porto RIco to Yorktownj
Chnrter- grantod telophone company jnStnunton-Mr.^Georgo W. "ltajwii.
kllled by Seaboard Alr Xdno traln ln CJWm-
icrflold-James O.rter fhot by- Frea
BayA-Rovcnuo offlcor shot at Glndes-
br.ro-Water pow«r ol Holnton Rlvor ln
dtspute between twr> oompanles-Two
Wnshlrgtonlans arrtntod ln Wshurg, nc-
OUflOd of holng horse thleves.-John
Rlshop of Pulaskl. Arr'isted on charge
of assault on r chlld-Threo mon ro-

portcd'drowned at Warsaw, Va,, woro ren-

ruod and havo reached home-Nowport
News mechanlcs to get. higher wnges.
Freltht wreck on tho Bouthern near
l.vnohburg-Valuablo bani burned nnd
soVenteen hornca pcrlsh ln thn flamos.-
Randolph-Macon won gnmo from Fred-
Brlckaburg Collego^KniverBty- lost to
Byracuee by scoro of 7 tp S. Benths-.
J.' Nowton .Tohnston ot Bland; Mrs. An¬
nlo H. Snoddy at Arvonln: H. W. James
nt Ornnge; Mrs. Martha _. Cameron at
Potoraburg; Robert B. Bass nt CreWe.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Man who Is thought to have boen shot

hv a woman dylng,.Watts law cuts down
the nuinber of saloons-Wspensary wlna
the ttghv nt Wllson-Governor Aycock
golng on a tour-Uimbor company char-
ter_Y.-y*)un« '""" ^'Hfd,by a traln at
Wllmlngton-All frult kllled by tho cold
gpeii.-iroavy damago to crops-Death
of Prof. Venablo.

GENERAL-
General Corbln'a nppllcatlon to ho mado

a momber of tho Motropolltan Club, of
Washlngton. ls tdrncd down for the thlrd
,llnto__Arthur Pennoll doclared to havo
been a defnultor-TweiHy-two monu-

nient-s dedlwvted to Indlana soldlcrs on tho
Shlloh battlellold-Flght over woman
poHtmnBtor may mako Congrossman ln
VVest Vlrglnla fall of ro-eloction.-Strlko
Immlnont ln tho Flat-Top conl "olds.-
Mr. A. C. Brnxton, ln Washlngton, wjlll
not say posittyolv whother ho will run for
the XJnlted Btates Senate-Prosldont
Roosevelt discusses the wage-earnpr and
tho tiller of tho floll-Droyfus affnlr st rs
up memiwrs of tho Cbambor of poputies
_.Vlrglnla glrl dlsnppoars mysterlcjusly
from Washlngton nnd pollce havo boen
asked to search for her-All prganlzed
abor ln Holland to go on strlko and tlo
«n tho wholo trannportntlon aystom of tho
J.ountry.Judgo rofuses to grnnt order
rostralnlng Unlon Pncinc airectorai from
vntlnr; ln annual meollnB of the Southorn
Paolflc-Judge Admns scoroa dealors lt
futures ln declslon doctarlng that nuota-
tlonB of prlces wore not a speoles of
nroporty thnt could bo recognlzed by a

court of consolenco.Two favorlles wln
nt Bennings-Thlrtoonth of thls month
Mt n" dnto for the trlal of slnyor of qon-
,aios-Stock markot wna stronger yester¬
day and tho monoy sltuatlon looks moro
encournglng.

MONROE DOCTRINE TO BE
OCCASION OF CONFLICT

(Ppecliil to Tlio 'rimt-s.DI»r»tch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Aprll C.In an, ad-

dress dellvored bofore tho Teachers' As¬

soolatlon of Norfolk to-nlght, Dr. Loalle
Hall. professor of Engllsh at Wllliam and

Mary Collego, predlotod that tbe Mon.
roe doctrlno would cause tho Unltod
States to bocomo Involved in a great
conniot, whlch would ma-ke aU other
war« soeni llko sklrmlshos,
Tho nponker snld that tho United Statos

was unpopular nmong natlons booauso of
the Monroe doctrlno, whloh is rogarded
nn a chlp on the shoulder. Dr. Hnll 8

nddross created qulto a sensatlon hore,

DATE SET FOR TR1AL
OFGONZALES* SLAYER

(By Aesoclated Prosa.)
COTiUM131A, S O, Aprll C.At the

openlng- sesslon of tho torm of the Crlmi¬
nal Court ln thls clty thla morning So-
jlcltor Thurmond, of tho Columbla Clr¬
cult, announcod that tho caso of James
II, Tlllman, charged wlth tho kllllng of
N, G. Gon.ales, edltor of tho Stato,
ln this clty laBt Jmiuaiy, would ba call¬
ed up on tlio 13th of thls mopth.

It ls stated that Tlllman Ib nnxlouB for
trlal.

It Ib stated flfty-threo wltnosses have
beon Buminoned by tho defense, and as
many for tbe pro.eoutlo_.

MANN BILL
WINSOUTIN
CONFERENCE

General Revenue Meas¬
ure Reported To-Day.

THE HIGH-LICENSE
FEATURE MODIFIED

Compromise on the Insurance
TaxSect'lon.

MERCHANTS' LICENSES
NOT TO BE PUBLISHED

Som« of the. Features bf the Agree¬
ment Reached by the Conferees.
Franchlae Tax is Doubled.The

Blll Will Be Passed by Both
Houses Almost Wlthout
Doubt.BeNo Flght

Tho passage of tho Mann llquor blll
through both houHcs of tho Gonoral A»-

Bembly Is now fully aaaured, tho' Jolnt
commltteo of conforonos havlng agreed
last nlght to report lt as a part bf the

gonoral revenuo menmiro. practlcally aa

lt camo from tho Senatei Thoro aro no

matorlal amondrncnts, the only _ono of

any consequence whatevor bolng that to

al.ow a bar-koeper caught undor lts pro¬
vlslona ¦wlth llqudr on hand thlrty days
In -whloh to dlspose of It at wholesalo.
The conforonco commltteo, composed of

Senators "Wlokham, Koezell and Shackel-
ford, and Delogates Boaa, Folkes arid
Jonnlngs, tolled all day and untll taUs ln

the ovonlng beforo thoy reached thelr

report on tho general tax measure, whlch
will bo laid botore the two houses to-day.
Tho concliwlons reached aro practlcally

ln fnvor of tho Senate blll, though thero
wero some concesulona on both stdes.

SOME OF THB CHANCES.
Some of tho features of .the report,

whlch will Hfcply bo adopted' by both
houses to-day wlthout much dlscusslon,
are tho Mann amendmont as to the

grantlng of llquor llcenses ln tho coun¬

try and ln townB of under llvo hundred
Inhabitants; the high llquor llcenae pro-

vlaion roduced from 8400 to |350 ln cltles
and towns down to 1.000. and from 8200
to $175 under 1,000; the insurance tax ls

redueed from 1 1-2 per cent on grosa

premlum receipts to 1 1-4 por cent. Thls
ls a compromise, both sldos ylefldlng 1-4
of ono per cent.
The Houae provlslon as to the tax on

loglslatlve charters la retained aad that

of tho Scnato as to industrial charters
ls untouchod. this belng a yielding of
vlewa on both sides as well. The Senate
frnnchlso tax clause ls retained, but tho
tax Is oxactly doubled by the conforenco
commlttoe, a victory for the House con¬
ferees.
The Sonato commlttee recedes from the

provlslon of tho upper branch on the
publlcatlon of morchants' llcensoa, and
thls provlslon ls strlcken out.

NQ FIGHT J2JXPECTED.
Theso are the prlnclpal, and, Indecd,

tho only Important chungos In the blll,
and the conferees, with.' the probable
exceptlon of Mr, Folkos, who may flght
for a further reduction of llquor llcenses,
wlll do tholr best to put lt through tho
two houses, wlth every" prospeot of vic¬
tory.
Interost has centered all tho whlle

around the fato of the Mann llquor

JUDGE SCORES
DEALERS IN FUTURES
DIssemlnation of lnformatlon
About Wagers Being Made.
Not Species of Property,

(By Asaoelatod Prcaa.)
ST, LOUIS, MO. Aprll 6..Injunctlon

sought by tho Chloago Board of Trade to
establlsh the ownershlp of the
quotatlons of prices of graln and
other commodltloa were denled by,
Judg^o Adanis ln the Unlted States DIs¬
trlot Court to-day, and the dealliig in
futurcs condemned.
In the declsion, Judgo AdanW says:

''Tho iproporty whloh the complalnant^
asks thls court to protect.Ja the dlssem-1'
Inatlon of lnformatlon Instruotlng tho
pubilo wiuit wagers are belng medc on

the futuro prlce of graln and other oom-
modUlos hy tho members of the Chlcago
Board of Trade,
"lnformatlon of tha iprlces made in

other parts of tlie exehange on graln
and other provlslona for aotual oonsunip-
tlon or export, or oven for the purpose of
holdlng for speoulatlve (proflt In ooses
whei'e the graln or otljer prorlslons are
dellvered ln faot, or are Intondod to
bo dellvered, mlght and undoubtedly
would bo very vuluahlo to tlio pubilo,
and such lnformatlon woulft promote legl-
tlmate trade and commeroa; but tha
other klnd of lnformatlon conveyjng ln-.
tolllgonco as to the wagers that are bo¬
lng mado ln the 'plts' ln my oplnlon have
no legltlmato tendenoy to promota' c6m-
jnorco of tho country, but on tho con-
trary tends only to exclte tha gambllng
propersltios of tho publlc
"Such is not a spacles of property

-whlch appeals to a court of consctence
.for gsetaoUou."; ." » ,'

RtnundmnHt, nnd now tlnit lts pnsimjrn lf<
waurod,'"lta ftdvocatos are III hlgh
feathur. The blll ftppllos to all the rural
dlatriotfl of tho Stato nxcopt to watorlng-
pluoes.ttoaaldu and moutiUM resorts, and
towns of tv» and undor. lt rcqulres that,
beforo maklng applicatlon for llconso ln
the sootlotia whoro tho blll aptJlles, tho
person deslrlng to obtaln lloenso ahall
eeoure tho algnaturea of a majortty of
the quallflod votors tn tho tnaglatorlal
dlatrlot or town whore the llconso la
BOUgllt,
Judge Mann deolarea that, whlle the blll

Is not all he wanted, It wlll yet amount
praotlcally to prohlbltlon ln all the rural
Hoottonmrof the State. .

ARE NOT BWEJEKPINO.
Tho compromlsoa reaohod on tho gen¬

eral rsvoouo blll aro not awoeplng onen,
and fla not matcrlelly alter tho amount
that would havo been ralsod undor elthor
of tho bllls aa they oome frorn the two
housos origtnally,
It la osllmatod that the now blll, ln Ita

prosbnt shape, wlll ylold about $8,000,000
of revenuo por yoar, Tho conferooa fool
greatly relloved that tholr arduous labora
are praotlcally ovor, and whon they ahall
havo gotlon the blll through the two
housos that feellng wlll more fully pos-
uesi) tliorn. ,-.'.

THE RESCUE
OF FOUR MEN

Volunteer Crew Mans the
Mobjack Life Boat,

ROW-LOCKS BROKEN OFF

Captain Cafsee Threstens to Reward
Carelessness Wlth Death.Preclous

Lives Were Saved With the
Most Daring Efforts.

(Qpeelal tb Tha Timea-DIapatch.)
GLOUCESTBR; C, H., VA, Aprll 0..

As the steamer Mobjack, whlch plloa be¬
tween Norfolk and the Weatern, Shore,
neared York Splt Ligbthouse on Frlday,
wlth tromondbuB surging sea and hlgh
wlnd prevalllng, Mr. Ralph Rowe, of.
Gloucester, sald to Captain Cafsee. he
thought some flshlng boats were ln trou¬
ble. The course of the boat was imme-

dlately ohanged and tho eagle eye of
Captain Lee Roblns, also a passenger
from Gloucester, saw four men lashed
to the pouni'nets. Captuin Roblns sug-
gestod that tne boat whlstle should sound
so as to hearten up the poor fellows
cllnging- to tho stakes for thelr, Uves.
Captalu ^Cafseo r.an. tho steamer up.:to.
tho net and attempted'to throw a llne.
Tho men wero too numbod by long ex-

posuro to catch. hold. Captain Roblns,
taklng his llfo in hls hands, east off the
llfo boat, sald: "And I wlll try to save
them."

CALL FOR VOLUNTBERS.
Captain Cafsoe called for volunteera,

offerlng hlmself a3 one, but tho mate
refused to take tho responslblllty of the
steamer in such a storm. Mr. Ralph
Rowe, of Gloucester; Captain John Tay¬
lor, of Mathows, and tho mate, wlth
Captain Lee Roblns ln command, jumped
ln the boat. In castlng off tho lifeboat
by some lnadvertonco, thero waa a. hitch,
when Captain Roblns called out: "One
othor single plece of carelessness, and I
'wlll Mll tho man lf I get back to the
steamer."
Amid groat danger the boat was lower-

ed to the hlgh rolllng waters and the
battle between four brave men and the
wlld waters began, for Immedlately tho
boat was dashed agalnst the steamer
and all four locks broken off. Roblns
shouted for'raoro; only two reached the
boat, apd wlth these the four men, when
tho boat called for elght, mado straight
for tho perlshlng crow.

REACHED PERISHING MEN.
Captain Roblns, wlth hls practlced eys

and clear- Judgment, ably scconded by
the strength and courage of Mr, Rowe
and Captain Taylor, reached the men and
hy almost superhuman strongth unlashed
them andv pulled them lnto the boat,
where they lay more dead than nllve.
Captain Roblns, despalrlng of maklng a
return to tlie steamer, Intonded to weath¬
er tho storrn\ In the lifeboat, but sooirig
the mon's Uves were too nearly apent, he
determlned to make the steamer lf pos-
slblo. Alded by Captain Cafsee, ln his
sklll ln handllng the steamer so as to
keep her to wlndward, they managed to
roach port sldo; then as the steamer
tobo dlpping deep ln tho water they
threw". tho men on, then bounded up her
sidos themselves. The reseued men were
four brothers, Thomas, of Gloucester,
had bravod tho storm to flsh thelr nets
whon a sqiiall struck thelr boat and
swamped them, Belng In reach of the
pound not they flrst lashed one brother,
who had lost a hand, ond each man se¬

cured hlmaelf to a stake and walted in
grlm suffortng the passlng of the Mob¬
jack as thelr one hopo of rescue,
England expects her men to do thelr

duty. Gloucestor and Mathows know
thelr mon wlll.

SHE WAS DEAD
WHEN NAME CALLED
Mrs. Townsen<J Commlts Sul-

clde RatHor Than Go to
Court*

(By Aaaoctated Preaa,)
LONPON, Aprll 6..Mrs. Mabel Town-

send, formerly of the Alcassar Theatre,
San Franoisoo, shot horsolf wlth a, re-

volvor to-day on the doorstep of her sls-
ter's residenco, ln Oreat Lttohfleld Street.
She was dead whon taken to the hospltal.
Mrs. Townsend ls sald to Biave beon

sufforlng from rellglous manla, and re-

cently had a dlsagreement wlth her bIs-
ter, Mrs. Rowe. Mrs. Townsond had been
eummoned to Marlborough Stroet Pollce
Court on the charge of ajleged aasault
on her brother-Jn-law, Willlam Rowe, and
when the case was oalled tn court her
suiclde was announoed.

.- a

The Klng Trial.
The trlal of ex-Aldorman John Mi

King la set for to-day. ln the Hustlngs
.kCourt,

SELLERS
OF LIQUOR
GA1N TIME

BI0 Job Cut Out for the
Flnance Commlttee.

REPORT ON EACH
INDIVIDUAL CASE

A Wlld Scramble in Councll
Early This Mornlng.

STREET-CAR TRANSFER
QUESTION IS ATREST

Reports Tabled and tho City Attorney
Instructed to Enforce the Ordi-
nances.Speodway to Remain
Open on the Sabbath as in

Days Qone By.Session
Laets Until Morn.

Tho Clty Counoll, at 1:80 thla morn¬

lng, after some wlld sconoa, dotorminod
that tho llquor dealors havo the rlght
to appeal lndlvldually to the Flnance
Commlttee. As a result, at least one

hundred and flfty lndtvldual 'petltions
wore flled, .upon oach of whloh the-oom-
mlttoe must mako a roport.
Tho two reports on tho queatlon of

street car tronBfers woro laid on tho
table and the City Attornoy Instructed
to enforoe exlsting ordlnances.
The Bpoedway matter was tabled, and

that resort wlll remain open on Sundays
as of yore.

MAYOR'S MESSAGE.
A raessage from Mayor Taylor was

read. It relteratod what the Chlef Ex¬
ecutive has always, contendod: that the
proper authorlty to lnvostlgate the do-
partments of the clty wai not vosted ln
hlm. However, contlnues tha message,
all departnients of the clty were in good
shapo, bo far as he had been able to
ascortaln, his llmlted authorlty belng
consldered. Accompanylng tha, mossage
was the annual report of the heads of
the varlous deplirtments.
On motlon of Mr. Pollock, the-message

and' reports- wore referred to the Com¬
mlttee on Accounts and Printing to be
prlntod ln pamphlot form, und compllod
'wlth tho annual report of the munlcipall-
ty.
Recommendatlons from the Street Com¬

mlttee in regard to the constructlon of
seventeen sowors woro unanlmously adopt¬
ed, twohty-nlne mombors votlng.-
An ordlnar.ce from the Street Commlt-

toe, requlring that all sewors, water and
gas malns shall bo laid in alleys in prefer-
enco to utroets, whenevor practlcable, was
adopted.
The buzz of the spectators calmed con-

sldorably when tho clork tindortook to
roport the two recommendatlons on trans-
fers.
Then came a storm of motlons, amend¬

ments, and cross-flring whlch'-endod by
the adoptlon of a motlon offored by Mr.
Bloomborg, tabllng the two reports Indefl-
nltoly and Instructlng tho clty attornoy
to see' that tho exlsting transfer ordl¬
nances are rlgldly enforced.
"Let us flght thls transfer questlon

through tho hlghest courta; let's see how
the clty stands on thls transfer ques¬
tlon," sald Mr. Pollock.

EXTRAS AT THB JATL.
When the Flnance Commlttee made

lts report, rocoromendlng that the pay¬
ment of extras on work at tho new Jall
be held up, was submltted, the oxpected
flght fallod to matoriallzo. It seeins a

truce has beon doclared and tho mlsun-
dorstanding wlll be amlcably nd.iusted.
Mr. Bottoms raoved that tho matter bo
referred to a jolnt body from tho Flnance
and the Grounds and Bulldlngs Commlt-
toos. This was done wlthout opposltlon.

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

MADAME MORELLI
FEARFULLY HURT

Attacked by Leopards and
Her Flesh Torn to

Ribbons.
Torn and bleedlng from a hundred

wounds, some of thom terrible ln thelr
nature, Mudame Morrelll, Bostock's ln-
trepld- leopard tralner, was last nlght
borne from tho socret passaga back of
the arena to Mr, Bostock's apurtment,
where she was attended by Dr. Weat,
who fortunatoly happened to be ln the
audience.
The blg amphltheatre was crowded

whon the accldent iocourredi Madame
Morrelll had Juat conoluded tho drllllng
of her dangeroua pets ln the arena. All
through tho performanoe Catouolie, the
blg Jaguar, was ln a notloeably ugly
teraper, and hls mlstress was forced to
use her whtp froely upon hlm,
"Wlhon tha jspeotslola was concluded

Madame Morelll left the arena, drlvlng
tho anlnials before hor. Scarce had sho
eniored tho narrow gate whon sho rush-
ed baok, solssed a revolver from the huiid
of the man at the gate, and agaln tfls-
appeared,
In a momont there were two reports,

flerce snarls from the enraged anlmals
.'and agonlzed screams from the falr
tralner.
Tha great orowd went almost wlld wlth

exeitement, and there was a rush ln tlie
dlrectlon of tlio spot where tho tragody
was beliig \enactod, ohocked, however,
by tho orles of the attendants that all
was woll, and the stlrrltig muslo of the
band whlch struck up at the momont.
Behlnd tho scenes, however, a des-

perate battlo wns in progress. Dlraotor
Bostock, Mr, Bonavlta and othors rushe_l
to tho resuco an soon as Maduiii.e Mo-
rallt's crlcs of rllstress wero heard.
They beat baok tho ,«ngry beasts by

maln force, and bore' the uuconsolous
)(om ot the glrl t&nder'jr to Mr, Boa-.

tnck'fl room. rt wn* thfn found that the
flesh of hor left ai'm aud rlght breast had
slde had beon torii to ribbons, and tho
back of hor hond severely lnjured by
slrlklng tho Iron work as sho foll wlth
tho welfrht of tho Jtiguitr upon hor.
Lato Inmt nlght she was rosUng aiiletly

undor tho Influonco ot oplntos, and the
ohancos for hor rooovory scem good.
Immodlately aftor tho accldont the

epoctatorn were dlBmlssod. Thoy flled
out qulotly. Tho exoltemont nmong. the
wlld boaats, howevor( lasted through the
nlght, arrtl thoro wns a great flght bo-
twoen two of tho llons.
Madamo Morelll ls agod about twenty-

throo yeara. Sho was born ln Fauborg,
St, Bonlfl, Pnrls. For many yeara she
was prlnalpat llon qivoon wlth BIoWob
menagerlo ln Pnrlfl. Bho Jolned Mr.
Bostock's forcea noven yenrs ago,

COL. CUNNINGHAM
OROAN1ZES FARMERS

Colonol John S. Cunntngham, of North
Cnrollna, prosldont of tho North Caro-
llnn Tobaoco Asaoclatlon, 18 ln the clty.
Ho Is stlll hammorlng on tho Vlrglnla to¬
baeco mon to got thom Into an lntorstato
orgnnl-atlon, and hna reeelved lnvltatlons
from Danvlllo, Bouth Bositon, Furmvlllo
and otlior plnoos to address cltlKone of
thoso placos wlth n vlow to brlng about
'tho doslrod organization.

STRIKEON
INjjOLLAND

Transportation to Cease by
Land and Water.

ALL LINES ARE OUARDED

Troops Statloned on Wharves Along
the Llnes and at Statlona.Mail

May Be Carrled on Motor

Cars.Few Trnins.

(By Aaioclntod Press.)
AMSTERDAM, Aprll 0,-At mldnlght

a meetlng of tho workmen's commltteo

hore proclaimed a goheral strlko through¬
out Hollnnd of all labor ongngod in

transportation, by land and water. All

the rallroad llnes, statlons and wharves

aro guardod by troops.
Tho admlnlstrntlon of the rnllroads

haa taken steps to securo tho runnlng ,of
the foroign express under mllltary
protoctlon.' The presldent of the work¬
men's commlttoe of defense, ln an in-

tervtow, said the strlko proolamatlqn in¬

volved the entlre rallroad system.-,-and
other transportation systoms of Holland
at the Important pbrts, Amsterdnm, Rot-

terdam and Zaandam. Tho strlke, ho

added,. was lntended aa a protest agalnst
tho anti-strlko liws, as woll as to sup¬

port the demand of tho rallroad mon for

an Increaso of wagos beforo tho passago
of tho antl-strlke laws made an lmprove-
ment ln their posltlon imposslble.
Tho presldent also naid the strlko would

spread to other brancl_3 of labor.
The stafts of tho shlpplng, companles

tradlng %vlth. London and Hull have
stopped work Ig sympathy wlth the
Btrlkers. Nlno hundred oUt of fourteon
hundred omployea ln tho workshopa of
tho rnllroad horo havo struck work. Ar-
rangomenta aro bolng mado to transport
ths malls by motor cars,
Tbo dlamond cutters have declded to

strlke ln sympathy.
Tho Nothorlands Rallroad durlng tho day

posted a nrfllco urgtng its employos to
resume work, and addlng that lf they
dld not roaume tholr occupatlon'a wlthln
twenty-four hours all the workmon would
be dlsoharged. \
Tho rallroad oompany haa succeoded ln

gettlng off a fow day tralns, but hna
declded not to run after nlghtfall.

a

WIRELESS MAST TO BE
ERECTED AT NORFOLK

(Br AsaocHtad Proai.t
WASHINGTON, April 6..Wlreloaa tole-

graphy tests betweon WaBhlngton and
Annapolla wlth an exporlmental appa-
ratus havo resulted so sutlsfactorily that
Rear Admlral iBradford, chlef of tho Bu¬
reau of Etiulpmeijt, has ordered twenty
moro sets of lnstruments, wlth whloh
vossols and shoro statlons wlU bo
equlpped. It Is lntonded that masts shs,U
be construoted at varlous polnt3 along
tho coast, Ineludlng Boston, Capo Cod,
Montauk (Polnt, New York, Cape Honry,
Va,, Norfolk, Dry Tortugas, Koy Weat,
Mare Ialand and Polnt Bonlta, Cnllfornla.
At tho requost of Admlral Bradford,

tho Topeka has" boon sont to Annapolla
for wlroloss work, and the Prnlrlo will
bo detulled for llko work at Boston,

A BELOVED RECTOR
UNDER TREATMENT

Rev. Landon R. Mason, of
Grace Church, ls Granted

Slx Months Vacation.
Rov. Landon R. Mason, roctor of Grace

Episcopal Churoh, wiib lnat nlght grantod
n vacation pf elx montha to got tho rest
und modlcal troatniont necessary.
For some tlme Mr, Mnson 1ms beon a

suft'eror from a. vlrulont form of euzenia.
Dr, Cloorgo Ben Johnston liua beon treat-
lng hlm and hns reconimenilod that ho
tako tho treatment of a speolallat ln
I'hlladelphln, in whom ho had tho great¬
est conlldoncu,
Tho vestry of Grace Church mot lost

nlght and ndoptod a rosolutlon glvlng a

vacnitlon to thelr roctor coverlng tho tlme
whlch Dr. Johnston thought was deslr-
ablo fnr tho treatniont to havo full ef¬
fect. Durlng tho absonco of Mr. Mnsou
from tlio clty tho pulplt will bo regularly
Hupplled. No stops hnvo yot boen tulion
to get a pc-rnianont supply, who wlU havo
chargo of tho fleld until Octotior. when
Mr. Mason will roturn roatored to hoalth
us aU UeartUy. aopirajMLtrust.

CORBIN

AGAIN
Cannot Become Member
ofMetropolitahClub.

HAS ENDORSEMENT
OF THE PRESIDENT

But Even With Thls Board of
Oovernors Rejected Hlm.

THIS IS THIRD TIME
HE HAS MADE ATTEMPT

Application Was Discussed at Qreat
Length^and Governors Took the
Ground that Gorhjn Is Inellgl-

ble, Having Once Beforo
Been Expelled from a'

Chicagoc Club.

Tlmes-DIepatoli Bureau,
No. 1417 O Strw<t( N. W.,
Washlngton, D. C, Aprll 6.

For the thlrd time Adjutant-General
Corbln, of the army,- has fallud to be-
oleoted a member of tho Motropolltan
Club of thls olty.
Gen. Corbln's last attmpt teo becomo a

mombdr falled to-nlght after a'long ses-
slon of the Board of Oovernors of the
club. Hls applicatlon for memborship was
flled some days- ago. MIndful of prevloul
oxporlonces ln trylng for entranco to tho
olub, Gonoral Corbln took the precautlon
to have hls applicatlon endorsed as

highly as possible, and on. hlB petltion
for membershlp wero tho names of Thoo-
dore Rooaevelt and Tohn Hay, Secretary
of Stato."
Tho-Board of GovernorB met. Saturday,

nlght. and for throo hours the applicatlon
was disoussed. No aotlon was taken. Tho
board mot agaln to-nlght, and was in
eesalon untll nearly mldnlght, dovotlng
iall the tlme to General Corbln's appli¬
catlon. Finailly Faymafiter-Gonoral .Bates,
of the nfcvy, who had presented the appli¬
catlon, Vlthdrew lt. A vory signiflcant
thlng in conneotlon wlth tlio dffalr ls the
fact that.',Secretary;. .Hay ,and ;General.
Nelson A. Mlles are qn the Board. of
Governors.
Many years ago Genoral Corbln was ex¬

pelled from a Chlcago club. The Board
of Governors of the< Metropolltan Club
tako tho ground that no man who hap
beon oxpelled frorn any other club ls
ellgible to momborshlp In thls.
"Whllo Genorn" Corhln was in Europe

last year ho had tho entroo to the most
excluslvo clulis ln England and on the
contlnent. A celebrated offlcer of hlgh
rank ln tho German army ontortained
hlm at Borlln clubs, and on Genoral
Corbln's Invltatlon will vlslt Washlngton
thla summer, nnd wlll be tho guest of

the' Adjutant-Gonoral, of tho army. But

hls host cannot put hlm up.at the princl-
pal sooial clubs of tho natlonal capltal.
Hon A. C. Braxton. of Staunton, ls

here to-nlght. Rbgardlng hls sonatorlal
candldaoy, Mr, Braxton was not so de¬

cided as waa expooted In vlew of recent
reports. He saya chances of hls runnlng
are about aa good as of hls not run-

"sfnator John W.Danlol.ls In the city
looklng aftor some offlclal buslness. He

wlll be hero a day or two, the guest of

hls son.

LOAD1NO OF VESSELS
AT A STANDSTILL

(By A»»oclato<l I'reis.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA.. Aprll O.-As

tho result of tho controversy between the
Hteamshlp ngents and the sorew men,

whlte and colored, work of loadlng cot¬

ton on sea-going vessels ceos.ed along the
rlver front to-day. ? > . «*** «*.*'

COL. L. W. LANE, JR.,
FOR COMMISSION

Governor May Nominate Him
To-Day . Major Cutchlns
Succeeds Col. Chipley.

A rumor Is current In polltlcal olroles

to tho effect that Governor Montague wlll

to-day aond to tho Sonato tho namo of

Colonel L. W. Lane, Jr., of Willlamsburg,
to be Commlssloner of State Hosnjtals,
tho now .posltlon croated by tho Constltu¬
tlonal Convontlon, "Whllo His Excolloncy
deolinod last nlght to dlsouss the matter,
thero Ib hardly a roasonablo doubt con-

cernlng the truth of the story, and those
who discussed lt seomod to know whereof

they spoke.
It was not generally known that Colonel

Lane was an npplloant for the place.
Indeed, so fnr' ns was known, Mr. John

L. Mercor, sooretary ot tho Eaatern State
(Hospltal, was tlio only appllcant, and hls

frlonda wero vory hopaful of hls succqbb,

Colonel Lane ls a member of tho Gover*

nor's staff aud one of the most promlnent
buslness men ln Eaatern Virginla. It ls

sald that the proposed appolntmeu*. wlll

glve tho utmoat satlsfaotlon everywhero.
Whllo tho Governor would not dlscuss the

above matter last nlght, he aniiouncod the

raaignatlon from his staff of Colonel
Hunt Chipley, ot thls olty, nnd tlio ap-

polntinoot of Major Sol Cutcliln... of tho
Blucs Batlallon ln hls et«id. Thls wlll
iK-cof^lt.ito Major Cutchlns' retltemont

from the head of the Blties, a faot whlch
\ be deeply regro Wed ou all htuicls,

CAMPBELL
FILES HOT

ANSWER
Document Submitted by

' Amherst Judge.

SCORES POLITICAL
OPPONENTS

Bltlng Charges Are Mad<£:
Agalnst Judge W.O. Loving-

DOES NOT ASK FOR ;
COUNSEL ON FLOOR!

Claims That Proceedlngs Were Irregt**!,
lar and That Committee Acted /.

Wlthout Authorlty of Law.Re¬
port to Come Up and Be

Fought Over in House
on Thursday.

The onswer of Judge C. J. Campbell, e»,:
tho- Oounty Court of Amherst, to tor¦¦'¦¦
charges alloged: agalnst hlm by the Genf
eral Assembly, was flled ln the tw&.
housos yesterday, and ordered .prlhteft ¦!
for the uso of the members/'
Tho document, whlch was brought her^

personally by Judge Campbell, wh6 1{
now In the city, is a spisy and volumlnou4
one, and was offerod ln tha two housesjrespoctlvely,'by Senator Massle, of. NeM
son, and Dr. R. B. Ware, of Amherst,;
In the paper. no request is made for coun-V?
sol, and ls is not known whether or nol'v
Major Conrad wlll come here agalrii
Judgo Campbell ls at New Ford's, an',;
ls preservlng hls accustomed sllence',-do-
cllnlng .to dlscuss the case ln any way,
.for publlcatlon. The answer of the ac-
oused Judge is ono of the splclest papers
laid beforo the General Assembly in a
long.timo, artd wlll be consldered for tho"-
flrst tlme ln connectlon'with the charges:.'
agalnst Judge Campbol! to bo .<voted upon|
by the House on Thursday. The frlenda'
of Judge Camjpbell are very actlve"/ atidV]
are cialming thlrty votes agalnst 'the'
adoptlon of tho report in tho House, Thoy.
aro' sald-"also to bo seoklng to _ialn absont
membftrs, which, it Is well understobd,
will mllltnto agalnst the. adoptlon of tho
roport. There aro a great many members
now out of tho city, but the numbpr ofT'
other Important'matters up durlng tho%
weok. wlll tond to'bring them baok. The,
adoptlon of tho roport of the commltteo
wlll roquiro flfty-ono votes ln the Houso,
and a lnrgo nttendance and a'splrlteTT de-i*
.bato are foroshadowed.

TAKTOS IT tTP BODILT.
Judgo Campbell's answer roviews tho'

ontlre case at great. length, and ralses
many questions of lrregularlty upon')}
whloh he contonds that lt falls to the
ground. He clalms that tho hearing waa
irregular. ln that tho Constitutlon pro-
yldoB that lt Bhbuld bo coriduetod before.
the two houses of the General Assembly,
and that tha 'ffndlngs of a committee of;
ono have no more forco than had they,beon reached by so mnny prlivnte cltl-t
zens. Ho further contonds that tho flnd-
Ing of law. and fnct are.irregulnr and In-*'
admlssible, and even. if not so, they are
unsustatned. Judge Campbell then take<
up tho four charges alleged, nnd enterf
a general and specifte clenlal of all an*
each, golng somewhat Into detall as tft'all. Tn concludlng on thls ROlnt, tho.an¬
swer says:
"It appears to me that the Day cause

for removal. and tho Beard cause for.
removal are Inconslstent, as In tho for.-
mcr, I am hold accountable for nnt rloi
Ing my duty, and in tho latter I nm holi
rosponslble for dolng my duty."
Tho paper charges boldly that ?ho pros<ecutlon was qondudted by three rnen whtf

had beon defea.ted for publlc offlce bjiJudgo Campbell's efforts, and that al|tho wltnesses agalnst hlm were hls ene-
mlos, elthor porsonal or polltlcal, self-.
confossod, It saya that the proseoutlort
was started, nuraod and kept allve bj<Judgo Campbell's personal and polltlcalenemles, who, under the gulse of upholdnIng the honor and dlgnlty of the Jud|-<clary, had but aought to feed thelr per«Ronal mallco and to avenge* tholr per«sonal and polltlcal grlevances agalnsthlm. They had beon tinmanly In defeat.
nnd hnd sought to Injuro hlm ln en-eryiposslblo way.

SOMEJ BITT35R THRU6TS.
Then follows some bltlng roference t<tho counsol and petltloners personally,much of whlch ls almed nt Judge W, Q,Lovlng, of Nelson, nnd Commonwenlth'aAttornoy Otto L. Evans,. of Amherst.ne chargos Judge r.ovlng wlth havlng1been hls most Inslstent and perslstent

onomy for yeara, who hns nover lost an
opportunlty to east rofleotlons upon himboth as cltlzon and ofdeor, and declates
thnt Judgo Lovlog's posltlon Is one of bad
grace, ln vlew of the record whloh h«
(Judgo Campbell) alldges agalnst hlm in
Amherst county.
He deolaros that over thls record h<would draw the mantle of charlty, but

for the perslstent vlliflcatlons nnd as*
saults upon hlm, whlch load hlm to uni
cover motives and show ihe nnlmua ot
thls "latter day apostle of purlty." Ha
then goes on to charge that the Nelsor,
lawyor "squandered" thousands of doN
lars for tho holrs of 'tho late George
Kulcher, for whom lie wns admlnistra«
tor and fflduolary; that as a result tlierej
aro wldows and orphans in Amhorst naii
\n need, and that he (Judge Campbell) ln
counsol for them and unabla to colleoi
otitstaiidliig judgmenls In the matter. Ha
ulso charges that though appearlng aa
prosocutor agalnst hlm, Judge Lovlng
had hr4t recently engaged ln n, flght wlth)
tho attorney for Commonwimlth In Neli
enn, lu the vory shadow of hls own courU
houso.
Hls strlctures upon Mr. Evans are bIM

ter, and nre to the effect that whlle ona
of tho chlef offlcers of tha law In.Aiu-f t<
horst ho had attompte.d nn assault uno»« /'
Um (Judgo Cajnpboll) wlth a dundly wa»« \
pon, which, If coiisummatod, would hava
beon murder in tho flrst degree.
Passing to others active In the proie*,

oution, Judgo Campbell snyj that Judge
vBiown ia aa ex-Senator, through fels 1* \


